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night we had with us Miss 
Edith Staples and Miss Lillian | 
Russell of Acadia Seminary who 
added much to the interesting i 
and helpful programme and 
the Club wishes to thank them 
for their kind assistance.

the advertiser 
Issued Twice a Week at Kent- 

rllle. Clean Cut Facts i• New Knit 
Underwear
For Women 

and Children
at Weaver's

H. «. HARRIS.m ITProprietor.

F Search where you will you will find 
no finer line of

Kentville, Frl. .April 19th 1918. On Sunday last Robert Walk
er the bright twelve year old 
son of Mr. and Mrsx J. B. 
Walker, developed appendicit
is and had to be sent right away 
to the Hospital at Halifax where 
a serious operation was per 
formed on Tuesday night Mr. 
Walker returned home on Wed
nesday from Halifax and when 
he left the development of the 
case could not be determined 
though everything seemed hope-

2KENTVILLE MUSIC STUDY 
CLUB. LADIES BLOUSESI now have on sale a 

splendid showing of knit 
■nderwear for war jn 

eather, made by one of 
the bèst mills in the coun-

aLast Tuesday evening’s pro
gramme at the Club was of a 
very fine character and those 
who were Interested in orches
tra work were well paid for at
tending . 
renders a musical programme, 
which of course Is a Study les
son, but also tries to give val
uable Information along the 
lines of chosen topics.

We have been very fortunate 
In having out of town talent 
render some pleasing members 
at each of our meetings.

than ycu will find here. Neither Will you be able to dupli
cate our prices—style and quality considered.

Step in and see fot yourself what a really fine line of 
READY-TO WEAR ROODS we carry, ard you will agree with 
us that you cannot do better elsewhere.

w
The Club not only l R

try. F
VOILE BLOUSES - All the latest with the new Tux

edo and Shawl Collars, at......... ..............$1.00,1.50, 2.00. 3.00
SILK BLOUSES-A special Wash Silk in Navy,

Maize, Flesh, White, Rose, at

ful.Women’s Vests with or with
out sleeves, medium and extra 
large sizes. Prices start at 20c, 
others at 25, 35, 40, 50, 65,75c

Women's Drawers 50, 65 
and 75c.

Women’s Combinations, each 
65, 95 and $1.25.

Children’s Vests, all sizes— 
each 15, 18, 20c. each.

Children’s Drawers, 30 and

Pu
The young People of Sheffield 

Mills will ^ve a dance in the 
Warehouse on May 3rd. Pro
ceeds for Y. M. C. A. Admis
sion to all 50 cts. Ladies bring 
refreshments.

r Rai

s
Cn$2.50

$3.75
$5.00

' i
Natural Shantung Blouses at..... ...................... ............
Heavy weight Habutai in White and Black at............
Grepe de Chene and Georgette Blouses in light shades

llii
lireLast Bai
Feeat $4.00 to 6.00 

............ $6.75
MIDDY BLOUSES and SMOCKS -The new Smocks

.......$2,60, 2.75, 3.50
Sailor Mlddys - Short or Long Sleeves at $1. to 2.00 
KIDDY MIDDYS—6 to 12 yrs.—the latest

KolNatural Shantung Middys, finest grade at
Y. M. C. A. Red Triangle Fund <in White, Jean r nd Drill at.35c.

Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts, siz
es to fit boys from 4 to 14 years, 
each 50c.

I
$2,600,000 CANADA-WIDE-APPEAL.

S
/ 4 W________ . $1.25 and 1.60

WHITEWEAR—Our New Stock is now complete.
Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Combinations, etc.

at tioiKings Counties 8hare $6*6600.
Sunday Morning, P. F. Morlarty, Speaker, Canning Metho

dist Church.
Sunday Afternoon, P E Morlarty, Speaker, Sheffield Mills

v • Htff]

Speaker,Pereanx Bsp-

/See Window Display ted/ PiWEAVER’S Spc
No.IpHall: AlsiSunday afternoon, Capt. Corey

list Church.
Sunday Evening, Capt. Corey, Speaker, K!ngsport Church. 
Sunday Morning, Prof. Hannay, Speaker, Berwick (hurch 
Sunday Afternoon, Prof. Hannay Speaker, Weston.
Sunday Morning, Dr. W. L. Archibald, Speaker,Greenwich 

Church.

SEALY’S 1 Red

; Redf Cat
Cornwallis Street Phone 56 FanWe are ready to give orders 

to farmers to supply us with 
large quantities of cabbage for 
our Sauer Kraut Factory. The 
price will be guaranteed, conse
quently you need not worry 

where you will sell it, or what 
the price will be.

Why not raise cabbage and 
■ell them to us at a profit in
stead of offering turnips which 
we cannot sell.

Call and arrange for whatever 
quantity of cabbage you can 
supply. sw tf
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TurSunday Afternoon, Dr. W. L. Archibald, Speaker, Harmony YE ^ 

OLOE 
FIRME

Cherch. ; ASunday Evening, Dr. W. L. Archibald, Speaker, Trcmont
denChurch
EnaSunday Evening, P. E. Morlarty, Speaker, Upper Canasl

Presbyterian Chnrch.
Sunday Afternoon, Rev. N. A. Harkness, Dr. A. CJvlor- 

den, Speaker, Coldbrook Hall .
Sunday Morning, Rev. G. W. Miller, Speaker,Hllltown 

Baptist Chnrch.
Sunday Evening, Rev. N. A. Harkness, Speaker, Kentville 

Baptist Chnrch. ,
Sunday Evening, Prof. Hannay, Speaker, Kentville Metho

dist Chnrch.
Sunday Evening. Speakers, Prof. Wilbur Colt and Charles 

Lumsden, Kentville Presbyterian Chnrch.
Sunday Evening, Rev. H A Harley, Speaker,

St. James* Episcopal Church, Kentville
Sunday Morning, Rev. A. W. West, Speaker, Ayle8ford 

Baptist Chnrch.
Sunday Evening, Rev. G. W. Miller, Speaker, Pert Wil

liams Baptist Church.
Sunday Morning, Rev. H A Harley, Speaker, St John’s 

Episcopal Church, Chnrch Street.
Tuesday Evening, April 30th Court House, Kentville, organi

zation meeting Mayor in Chair, all Invited.

bepWordsworth on MusicI

u"And beauty, born ot murmuring sound,
Shall pass into her face”

In these lints Wordsworth summed up the subtle 
influence music exerts in character moulding. In 
homes where music is heard from infancy the 
children grow up more refiny, not only in charac
ter but in appearance. Tm have a visible king
liness of a bearing. \ /

The Heintzman Piano wfil bring this ennobling in
fluence into your homef Where the conséquences 
are so great, it is imoortailt not to introduce any 
instrument inferiorAo it \

1SUPPLIES LIMITED. Dell
self

Mr". Buyer we have the goods 
we cut the prices so low that 
other dealers have to look down 

/to see them and on terms to Suit 
you ift all kinds of Woven Wire 
Fencing all kinds of Frost and 
Wood farm Machinery farm, 
Sloven and Carriages alsti 
the celebrated Clifford 

which has

stoi
IS 8
mill
App

l

ftspray gun 
special feature about it which 
:v -]:-•?• 1t more valuable than 

ii ';day on the mar- 
]:c: dun t place your orders be
fore seeing us and getting pric- 
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N. H Phinney fir Co., Ltd.,
17 years of Fair Dealing 
Keutville'and elsewhere

Russia’s Story Tcld 01 the Screen BflU
ee.

“ Fall of the Romanoff’s ” is Greatest Historical 
Film of the Age

Mad Monk in the Cast. Iliodor, Exiled From His Country, 
Appears in the Cast

FOR SALE. •j
/Farm 33 acres corner Parker 

and Millville Roads cuts 26 
bona hay, level land, 4 acres 

orchard In bearing, 2 acr- 
yrs set half 

straw berries, good buildings 
connected, large veranda 60 X 
S ft., house and barn cellar, 
waiter and sink ini the house 
Wood for home use Price right 
to an Immediate purchaser. 

AcDONALD MILLVILLE.

ungyo
acreee

REMY” SPRAY CUNNo greater flint drama could be presented at this time than 
the one entitled “The Fall of the Romanoffs", which Is to be 
shown at the Nicklet Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, May 
1st & 2nd.
tune to make, which embraces the best efforts of thousands of 
actors, the subject of which almost brought calamity upon al
lied forces In the field of battle, there Is presented the story of 
Russia—the most enlightening story that haa ever been told the 
most gripping and sensational account of situations unparallel
ed In the whole history of the world.

There is brought into the play the secret story of how 
Russia was sapped for wealth, how Russia was subordinated to 
the will of a ruling house that has since fallen Into the dust. 
Most of all, It portrays how German secret agents conducted 
their espionage system, and ruined the discipline of the Rus
sian army.

Russia In the grip of the Huns; Russia asleep at the switch 
Russian ruled by a villian. the scoundrel Rasputin; Russia 
ready to drop out as a nation of honor betrayed, despoiled, lost, 
for humanity’s sake-and then Russia anew, fighting for In 
very ezistence under the leadership of Kerensky, until demo
cratic supremacy shines upon the horizon and a semblance of 

This Is the picture, this the thrilling 
photodrama that the world Is talking about, and now you may 
see It as It actually happened.

Imagine a man able to rise from the poeltlon of humble
Imagine the

FOR POWER SPRAYERSIn this Immense production, which has cost a for-

On April 11th, The/Temper
ance Hall, Greenwich was fill
ed to the door by people gath
ered there to see the play 
“Breezy Point" given by the P. 
O. B. girls of that place. The 
crowd was entertained for an 
hoar and a halt witnessing, this 
three Act drama; and the ver
dict at the conclusion west hat 
It had been well done and de
served commendation, 
from the fact that all the act
resses were well known and 
therefore of especial Interest, 
one can not help confessing sur
prise at the talents exhibited.

One of the bye product of this 
war has been the discovery of 
genuls here to-fore-unknown 
and these young ladles, in their 
earnest wish to raise funds for 
the boys In Khaki, have been no 
ezoeption to the rule. The 
proceeds $26.20 were handed to 
theTtefl Cross-Society of Wolf- 
ville. . Why no give the play 
Somewhere else girls?

This Gun will accommodate any size Hose up to 
and including % inch. It is not necessary to throw 
away the Hose and Coupling you have on hand.

-

v
Length of Gun 24 Inohee. Retail Price $12.00 t

t
Club your order and get our wholesale price. The 
“Remy" is the simplest and most powerful gun 
on the market.
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Aside 81

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. t!
gpatriotism prevails.
flPORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
ssled driver to uncrowned ruler of the nation, 

tactics he used, the mystic power by whose Influence he gulled 
not only the Czar and Czarina, but almost the whole Russian 
Court Into believing him a prophet. Imagine the rottenness 
of the cur who would transmit secret messages to the Kaiser to 
betray his own brothers. Imagination falls to picture him In 
all hto horribleness.

This.great fllmithat 1» coming tells <4- the things'which the 
outside world does not fully know, even at this date Its crea
tion is largely due to the fact that Hldder, the mad monk, as

In the picture. .
Would you eee how Rasputin did it? Would you be • 

witness to the atrocities which brought the fatal signature? 
Would you see for yourself the undercurrent that worked ft* a
fifteen yearn In the meet notorious manner to set Russia end 1
the German Umpire masters of the world? Then It Is jour 
PriT,le*« to ■«» “« to know more about Russia and Rantaa 
history than volumes of books could tell you In a lifetime.
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